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We Believe that the
Best Trademiker b A Few Choice Banzains In Wal

THIRTY .THOUSAND. !

r ; acres open
the supreme court tbit fall, -

Warships Leave Malta

Russia

Will Yield Reno, Nev., July ilL. 8. Taylor,
Valeite, Island ol Malta, July SI ebisf of Hie Nevada deiartmeol of thection- - Tbe British cruisers Lewder and Lao Unltod Statis reclamation service, bas

received Ihe 'official maps of 30,000osstiv, accompanied by tbiee torpedo

lowa County Real Estate
(1) 200 acres of lanrJ, 120 acres capable of cultivation, 113 ao

in fall sown wheat. --House, tarn end other bolldings. A gr
snapan (2,500

(ll'.'Waonu.aaiallantiard, honaaybani and rood ouibelkuags, 80 aorwin hit
"T.fS'S"11 'l,'ranot wtrWUiroujthplao--- A great Earjatn at,6tJ..T? " if?11 W whio& m " Smat of mwiow: fud houVt and
oiiibuiklmin (ood aay iKcds. an ton at tujr can a oat ou U "" Uk. "J
IM0 caitlt u, nadioa lhl pro pert,. Price 110 pa acre.

4 iMIa-m-a tofoocrlocUud-i'rlCTtrap.ra- cr.. Tills Is a peat hufmui. :
5 lJxtn ul flue Uud at tJ por acrf The are law of the many snaps We 'Beve u oaer in la war el read estate bargain. For further particulars audnsa,

M'Dn,nlel &. M'Donald
, WALLOWA, - - OREGON ,

bias destroyers, left here during the sons of reclaimed lanr. in Oburohill
night to rejoin tbe Mediterranean

And are building up our business
by giving our curtomers. .... .

onuiity. . Tbe land is segregated iu 40,
squadron. 80, 1X0 and 180 aors tracts.. Il will

be thmwo open to settlement within
lbs next two weeks. - .'

8t. Petersburg, July 22 The As-
sociated Press has excellent reasons
for stating that Russia will yield in
lbs Malacca case, release the steamer
in accordance with tbe British de-
mand and express regret at tbe deten-
tion.

Bt. Petersburg, July 22. --The As-
sociated Press can state aotboratively

Go BackThe Best Their Money Will Buy Sums this eaper and The Weakly

DeaaaDDDDonoDOBDH n o aCURES OLD SORES t.Tomorrow O
13

n
Westmoreland, Kans. May C 1002.

Ballaid Snow Liniment Co v our 8now
Liniment cured an old sore on the side
of my chin that waa supposed to be a

Farmers and Traders
j National Bank.Obtosgo, Jnly 81 Fifty thousand.

You get the beit when
you buy from us

The "QUALITY ' Shoe store
'T M STUBBLEFIELD.

Neit door to J M Berrys.

b'ltohflr workmen who quit work July
12, paralyzing tbe meal industry ol

cancer, ine soe was stoDDorn ana
wonld not yield to tieatraent, until
I tried Snow Liniment, which did the
work tu ahort order. My sister. Mrs
Sophia J Carson, Allensvilie, Miffln
Co, Pa, has a sore and mistrusts that
it Is oancer. Please send her a

turn me Malacca will probably be re-
leased at once. Count Benckendorff
has asked Lord Landowue foi an
official assurance that tbe munitions
on board were British stores. If this
is given orders will instantly be issued
to rolt aw the vessel. At the Mams
time Ureat Britlan will be notified that
ships stopped by Russians whose mau-ifes-

are not in order will be held.
MAKES NO PROMISE

London, July 22. The Associated
Press learns Uia Count Benokendorff,
the Russian ambassador, at a confer

50u bottle. Bold by Newlin Drug Co.

LAG RAN DE, OREGON
! OapiUl Stock fully paid $ 60,000 ;

'
--

." " 8urphwfund - ' 13.000
Liability of Shareholder ',' 60,000
Responsibility . . . 183,000

"
.

' We do a general banking and exchange business.'
Drafts bought and sold on eartern and foreign banka,

- JOSEPH PALMER, President .

..
'

u , , J. W, SCRIBBR, Cashier I
BOB BBBBBBBBBBBBB ODD B

M Notice:
I would like a 'steady lob driving

the country, will go b tek to work to-

morrow morning, pending the a nitration

of the differences between them
and tbe.r employers. Around the stock
yards there was njoloiug among the
strikers as well as tbe stockmen and
the paoking interests. Daiing tbs day
nearly 601) of tbe strike breakers em-

ployed at tbe various plants quit work
the men apparently fearing to work
with tbe union men who will return
t morrow.

Nu melons encounters took place to

ence with Foreign Minister Lansdowue I team or working In silvery baru. s

H. I. Wells, La Grande, Oregon,
or call at the corner of 7th and Wash-

ington streets.'1 ' ' d and w 1 wk.

FO R RENT Small houee, one block
of land Id orchard .and garden lot.
Inqalre of Attorney. FS Ivanboe.j II tday between bands of strike sympa

OREGON
Short UNt

thizers and n men, who in
their fright bad deserted the yards. A
riot also occurred in wliioh two men

Piano Tuning
Mr Silas H Soule, tbe well known

has made what may be considered a
preliminary reply to the British pro-
test against the Malacca seizure. He
assured the foreign seoretary that bis
government had no intention of in-

fringing on the rights of Great Britlan
or any other power, aud if a mistake
had been made in the seizure of the
Malacca, unquestionably
would be immediately restored and
damages paid . There is reason to be-
lieve the Ruseiau authorities inoline to
the conclusion that the commander of
the Rt. Petersburg made a grave mis-

take in seizing tbe Malao a This can
be established by bis reports, which
have been telegraphed for, and if this
opinion Is confirmed, orders will be
telegraphed to liini to release tbe

Special Excursion to the World's
Fair.

The Denver end Rio Grande, In con-
nection with the Missouri Pacificwill ran a aeries of pertonally con-
ducted exonrsions to tbe World's fair
dnring Jnne. These excursions willrun through to St. Louie without
obange of care, making abort stops at
principal points enronte. Tbe first of
these excursions will leave Portland
June 7, and the second June 17. Tbe
rate from La Grande "111 be SCO to St.
Louis and return. Exoursionists go-
ing Ala tbe Denver k Rio Grande have
tbe privilege of returning by a differ-
ent route. This is tbe must pleasant
way, as well as tbe most delightfulroute to cross the oontinent. Ihe
stops arranged give an opportunityof visiting in and about Kansas City.If you wish to accompany one of these
excursions write at once to W C Mo
Bride, 124 Third street, Portland, for
Sleeping oar reservations

Union Pacific piano tuner, and member of the firm
of Soule Bros. PUnoCo. of Portland
la in tbe oity this week. Orders for

..The Clock
Is something tbat la indispensable to
the home. It marks the hour for aris-
ing to cope with events of the day, and
the time for retiring at night.

There Is Something
'

about the clock that touches the heart
of all. It will some day mark tbe hour
of death.

My clocks sre of handsome appearance
neat in design, and made ol- nicely

bronze metal ornameuts
Pjliihed $1,00 to $15,00.
!J H Peare Union Co's leading Jeweloi

Next Newlin Drug Store. Watch
a BpecisUy. .. ,

narrowly escaped death. Rob rt Keat
ing an ice dealer, and Olarenoe Hall,
an erupl ye, were psssiug on an ice
wagon wben someone began shooting
and bo til wore sounded. The mob
dispersed. 'J

toning may be left st the La Grande
Drog Co 'a store or the Hotel Foley.

;.v x : :

j ; For Sale '

A four room house in best residence
portion of town will be Sold cheap

... il sold at once enquire at this office.

Fitzsimmons Discharged
New York, July 21 The charge of

grand laroeDy, which bad been enter
ed against Robert Fituimmone, on J. H. Peare. the JewelerDemurrer Overruled A Correction

DKPABT Ttaa. h.d..l '
LA QBAMDX.

NO. 8 tin I

p. m- - Bell Leae, Denver Ft.
a """. Omaha, Kansu
m Olty.Bl. LoBla. Uhloago Nl

j'jjjjt 8:5 p.m

Portland. Utiles. Pen-M-n

, dlelon, Walla Walla, soiDayton, PomeroT,

:.u a lti Tla Hps.
, kaae,

Portland. Dalles, Jfen.
NO & dloton Umatilla wal- - mo a

lul,l.ewlitOD, Colfax
Moscow, WallaoeWar m

8:5 pro doer, unosane and
--r1 other points eastaod

north via gpokana,
NoItollr '.land City. Alloei,

exoedt lmbler, and Eiilu m
Sunday connections at Kisin iOOfm

Kit a m with "e fur point
In Wallowa aannxy

tbe allegation that he bad carried oft
a lion cub from one of tbe Gooey

shows, was dismissed to
The statement has been made that 1

expect to remove tbe bodies now re-

posing in the old cemetery end place

HARD
WALL

Trinidad, Colo., July 22. -J- udge
Northoutt of tbe district court of Las
Animas county has overruled the de-

murrer ol John Mitchell, president; T.
day tbe complaint explaining that bs

bad i this statement.. It is not my intentionhad learned that Fitssimmons
secretary; W. E. Wilson. to do cms. . - i, ....

FreshPLASTERS nrer; Chris Evans and other I intend to remove all bodies of the
unknown and the unclaimed and thoseof the Tjnied Mine Workers of

been told he could have the lion, tbe
offer being made by one ol the mana-

gers as a joke. The lion has been re-

turned to the show.

whose friends and relatives are flnan i ; .

li
dally unable to do so, and place them
In a respectable cemetery which is
properly cared for aud maintained.
There will be no rude treatment or

Ouly Ousts about 5o per yard America, to the Victor Fuel oonpany'a
more than common plaster, and su'1 'or 8.000 damages in consequence

of the coal miners' strike in the South- -
Worth times over.many !ernColo.ado district The ..lalntirT

Ooean Steamera between Portland and
Ban Francisco every Ave days

E. C. MOORE, Agent
Bonds Severed I desecration of any sort accorded the

Oheeolates:: 4
Fmh Bon Bona

Fresh Nougact
FreehtCarmels

Fresh Tafley
Fresh Salted Peanuts

FreshJBalted Almonds
, . FrehhaPopcorn

Fresb Fruit

PHILIP LOY

ADVANTAGES charges the defendants with oonsplr- - remains. So far as possible all bodies
will be Identified and markersset up atNo danger of freezing as u tolnJurebis

. h L.1,- - dauonand coerqlon." . , the graves, rna removal oi tne noaies
from tuls cemetery is made necessary
by tbe fact that the land adjoining this

veu vv uduu fl"'" VHM W

Being flexible instead of brit-
tle as all eand mortora are

:n j .i
cemetery la to be sold as building lotsSpeech Ready

During the last twelve months 400

marriagea have been performed in all
Baker county, while tbe court at Baker
City bas severed with its judiolal di-

vorce axu tbe bonda certainly not
made in Heaven that had borne with
more or less weight on no less than
ninety three couples. This is a ratio
of nearly one divoroe to four marriages
a reoord not equaled even by notorious
Chicago or easy divorce Denver.

TRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE

That i "by people coipe here

for men's aud by boys' shoes

The J. E. Tilt lino is our spec-

ialty. IJere is where pi ice and

quality are combined.

w vv sta uwu aaov vwvuu r.,otav, Da T T ,,1 on O

struck or jammed, instead of dent Roosevoi't has completed the spoeoh

and the said property is absolutely un;
saleable so long as this tract remains a
cemetery. Parties who are able to re-

move their dead are requeeted to. do so
at once as the tract is to be cleared of
all bodies within the next sixty days.

- Dr. Geo. O'Connor.

uroumug jjiiurs, wmuows, pipe be will deliver on the 27th ii st , on the
holes, etc are easily cut through

'

occasion of his notiecation. It is
it It is a non conductor of elec- - about 3000 words in length.
tricity and thus prevents short j

&prte Out of Town
lath It contains no acids norl The town is free from the oontami-chemica- l8

tQ corrode It will nating influences of Doo Knapp and
not burn nor disintegrate by fire n's creature of commerce, Roxey Ver- -.

being a perfect protection for non- Tner DHd sno'her family row

Once a Month GRANDE RONDE VALLEY

Tbe Women's Relief Corps ol La
Grande for the months ol August and

September will meet but once a

NESTOAND BRICK WORK

Of All Kinds'Done i

AT REASONABLE (PRICES

WM C HANSEN
Phone, Main 1621

month, or. tbe 3rd Friday of each
mouth.

'
s FRUIT FARM

The Grande Bonde Valley Fruit
Farm oontauia 320 acres and is to be
old in lots of five acres and up to suit

the purchaser. Il la situated eight
miles northeast of La Grande, Oregon,
near tbe Elgin branch ol tbe Q. It. &

N. Railroad.
We lurnisb the purchaser at the end

wood frame work it will under 'eBCerlay ana ttna,,P aam""Btored a

no condition pit or blister "e'ere boat'' ,ih' Por dePydMarshalwoman. Rayburn arrested
Parties having plastering to Knappand took him befor Justice J.

do should consult me regarding p. Hough who fined him ten dollars
this class of work Estimates and rosts. Marshal Ruyburn then

given fanned the pair that they must leave

New Safe Demolished.
Ease Moline July 82 Two robbsrsC , PRESTON, "

Shoe Specialist DEPOT STREET early this morning placed a pint of0 oe "na BWB!'- - 1DeyLPFKI AWn Dlinn 111rnone v o one ttnd u hnnBli tllt ai,,,ij
of three years a thriftlv growing apple
orchard, one that bas been- - oared foriu tbe doors of tbe

safe of the new tate bank and blew from setting, in the most approved
the building to piece. They got away

Knapp or the woman ever return that
they will both be given a long, term up.
on seme rook pile. Knapp ia a big
husky about six feet two and should be

taught to work. He bas served a term
or two in the Walla Walla Btate prison,

from the posse without securing any
booty. Tbe safe was installed only a

manner, cultivating the land six to

eight limes a year , keeping tbe ground
well pul vet lied, and at all limes Ires
from weeds, grass and other vegetation
between May 1st snd August 15th of
each year; keeping tbe trees pruned In

Dr. I' A CHARLTON
VETERINARY SURGEON,

Office at A T Hill's Drug Store
La Grande, Oregon Pbone 1361

Residence pbone 701

week ago,

Small Fruits
Fresh from the pstoh. Order your

berries direot from tbe grower by
phone. An order for berries of any
kind will receive prompt attention end
will be delivered at once. Rernember
the pbone is 1028 (or fresh berries.

fclStf,

ana should be thrown in the sewer
and allowed to float off. A respectable

tbe most scientific manner : removingfuneral would be out of place it held
and burning all outtings and luokers,over suoh a heap of moral caron.MY SHINES

SERIOUS . STOMACH TROUBLE
CUBED.

I was troubled with a distress in my
msch, sour stomach and vomitine,

pelln, and can truthfully ssy that
Jhamberlain'a btomach and Liver
Tablets cured me. Mas. T, V. IU

and in short do any and all woik wliioh
will be for tbe best interest of the landHOTEL BUILDING

IS DYNAMITED
and trees. We replant all trees that
may die in the first, second snd third
years, and psy all taxes on tbe lend
for three years. We furnish the land

line, Laingsburg, Mich. For sale by
Chehalis, Wash., July 22 A report! A" D,uM,t"'

labor and material and trees and threehas reaohed here from Peel, 25 miles
West of this place, of a dynamite out

EXTRA BARGAINS
We are offering this week

Sofa Bed, New. . .. $10 60

Chairs, 16c to 76o .,

Fine Upholstered ChairB 2 50

Kitohen Treasure 3 00

Dining tables, 2 60 Camp stoves, 1 40

Dresser 6 00 Trunk .175
Boss Washing Maohme.........;...! 75
Good Loange, 2 50 Rockers 50c-- 3 00
Cook Stove. . . 3 CO Kitohen cabinet 6 25

Fine center tbl 4 60 Rugs, 75o to 2 50

Trunk 8 60 Colts revolver 0 00
Gasaolene stove. .. .' 2 50

Remember we do all kinds of furniture repairing,
upholstering and house oleaning. 1 hone us aud
we will give you estimates.

H.B.H&ijien Pho2noe5, F. D. Haigten
Formerly CAM Noble's Store.

Are like the 'Smile that won't corns

otf." 1 hey are put on right and stay
riflht. I nse only Whltmore's paste
and guarantee tbat If after thirty days

atrial yon find that it bas in any way

way injured the leather I will present
tbe customer with a $5 pair of shoes

purchased Bt any store he rosy select.

Jf yon desire really first cjasa work

pal) and get a ships. Ladies work s

ppapialty. Remember the place. Hart-

ley's Barber Shop, where everything
Is first class from the boot black up,

JOE B. WILLIAMS

Dressmaking years' care, al tbe price of (120 per
rage which occurred there early today. wbioh toFirst Class dressmaking at reasonable acre, giving three years in

pay for it.prices. Inquire for Miss Mary Coon,
late of Seattle, at Mrs Shearers rooms. Our terms ol payment are Oo per

cent ol purchase prioe, cash i balance

A quantitr of dynamite was exploded
under the stairway of tbe P'idemore
hotel and one side of the building
blown out, and otherwise wrecking the
building and contents. Samuel Clark,
wife and two children were sleeping in
the building but escaped unharmed.

in three yearly payments, bearing InNIGHT WAS HER TERROR.

Your
Chickens

ARE WANTED
at the

Spokane Cafe

For a Grand

SUNDAY

Chicken Dinner

SPOKANE CAFE
J, F. Johnson

Depot St, La Grande.Or.

terest al tbe rate ol six per cent per
annum,

The purchaser oan remain where he
is make nd immediate ohange in hisSunKthe bjeiocss or borne interests making bis

present business pay lor bis investment
sacrificing no time while the orchard

"I would cough nearly all night long."
writes MrsChas Applegste, of Alex-

andria, Ind "and could hardly get any
Sleep. 1 had consumption so bsd that
If I walked a .block I wonld cough
frightfully and spit blood, but when
sll other medicines failed, three (1.00
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly cured me and) I gained 58
pounds." Its absolutely guaranteed
to cure Coughs, Colds, La Grippe,
Bronchitis snd all Throat and Lnng
troubles Price 60c and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at Newlin Drug Co.

Wron Ship
ia being brought into bearing condii
lion and rest assured tbat skilled

will do tbe woik better
than he can unless be baa bad horti
cultural experience under couditionsTien Tain, July 22. A letter was re

Pppasite the Spinmer Hpuse.
Ops of the best musical institutions

in tbe state, Four rooms used for
musrosj instruction, 15 grades of music

taught. Depaiment 1, .l rooms uted
fer the 3 first grades, i lil'dren at the
age ef 5 and older oome one hour every

day; Department 2, i rooms for grades
4 to 16 for pupils of all ages The lat-

est course beet pasotloal musical In-

struction Misi. al oon le.U for med-

als every few weeks.

E PORTER DAY Principal
MRS DAY, Assistant

ceived here today from New Cbawng
saying that tbe commander of a Britirb Think of It,

Calgate Floating Bath Soap Sets New

existing in Oregon. 'After trees have
bad scientific oare pruning and shap-

ing for three years, the subsepuent
work is moon more meebodical and

toryedo boat had reported that while
lq Drug Co.in the gulf of Pe Chi 1,1 he had uoci- -

dently torpedoed a Drltlsh ateamer, can be successfully done by these with- -For Sale

The World's Fair Route
Those anticipating an Eastern trip, or

a visit to tbe Louisiana Purchase expo-
sition at St. Louis, cannot afford tp
overlook the adranUro offered bl the
Ulisopu HeCinp H"-AT- . which, an
account of is various pontes and gated
ways, bas been, appropriately names
Tha World's Fair Route."

0lt horticultural skill.It is surmised here that the vessel re-

ferred to is the Hipsing, now five days One and one fourth acres near Court
As an investment it Is guilt edge;House with a room house will sell bothoverdue from New Cha ang.Real estate Snap luwu and house or either.

J T Baker.It ia reported here that a heavy bom
bardment off Port Afthur occurred yes

and is tbe nesreat possible approaob
to a guaranteed annuity.

I have all our woik done by con
Two apre treot, seven blocks from puengera from the ortnweai tase

We Do Not Claim ::

-

J That we can please all of the people all of tbe time.Jbut j
1 WE DO CLAIM I

J That our plant has been uuderfthe same management for ;
nearly TEN YEARS

Z Tbat during this time our aim has been to please as

. nearly all, at all times as good work and courteous treat ;
That we will do our best to please you if you will favor I

! us with your patronage 2
That Packages left at Anderson A Myers or Kirtley's

barber ehops will receive tbe same prompt attention that
S they would if left at the laundry. I

j A B C LAUNDRY I
: phone i8si : :

terdsy and heavy gun e was heard at
New Cbawng the same day. NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT tract sod the contractors are under

heavy bonds to us for the faithful pre--Notice ia hereby given to all whom
(ormsnee Of tbeir work,it may concern, that Christian W

ponter of U Grande. Good six room--, SSed cottar furnished oompleUly " "J",,, ,brougb tbe Kansas City,
well, if desired. Two barns, large ban, wlchlUi rort Bcott and Pleasant
house and wlrs enclosed ftk over one Hm

over 100 besrUg: Two trains dally from Denver and
,TuU.tc.u,.ing-.nt- e, -- oYSrntt
thouaand raspberr.ee, 500 lrDe'rie s .. iM bstween hansss City and

twenty five .had. Irees, h...

Murphy, baa filed her final account
ss administratrix of the estate of

We have executed a bond j to the
amount ol 110,000. and have appoint

Thomas N Murphy, deceased and the
County Court of Union, county Uregun

Burton Case. .

Washington, July il Justice Brew

er of Ihe United Htitei supreme court
has granted a writ of error iu the rase
of Senator Burton otKanaee, convict-
ed of receiving a fee for services before

tie postnfi)ce department while a

member ol tbe United States senate.

hss fjt Tuesday, the Gth day of Sept
ember, A. I' 1904, al two o'clock V M

ed Hon. J M Church, cashier of the
La Grande National Bank, trustee to

indemnify' any parties purchasing
land on the Grande Bonde Valley
F ait Farm from us who may suffer
by our not fulfilling our obligations.

and large gan.eu , w . m w v, aictjriae.
1- ,- 4n nl.TllIie IUS N " H " ., . fur the hearing of an h

Christina W Murpbr.
Administratrix,

water niton, i
or rire years,

Inquire st tbis office.
fpf partleulsrs

.. v,-r-
:. .. ..... . .. .

wsievv:-- '


